
PUPIL  BULLETIN OCTOBER 2014 
 
Law House Halloween Event 
Halloween event taking place on Friday 31st October, bring £1.50 donation to dress up/down and money 
to spend on stalls. Special performance in the hall at break time. 
 
S3 Normandy Trip 
Please hand in your £100 deposit and signed Pupil Contract to Mrs Brownlee or Miss Auchnie as soon as 
possible. 
Mrs Brownlee 

 
'FUNFLING' THE MOVIE 
Ever wanted to see yourself on the Big Screen?  
Come along to the Hall at lunch time on Thursday 6th November  to preview 'Funfling' the movie.  This 
film is a mash-up of the ceilidh from the last day of term and the recent Fun Run - recorded by Mr 
Forshaw, the soundtrack promises to be interesting! 
A small donation will be required - all proceeds go to Fun Run charities. 
Mrs Brownlee 

 
Model UN Conference 
Would all those attending the MUN Conference at Penicuik on 7th November please make sure they 
come to English 4 at lunchtime on Thursdays.  Important organisational information will be dealt with so 
it is vital you attend.   
Mrs Rankine 

 
S2 non-skiers 
The deadline for your  payment and green permission form  is Friday 31st October. We need to know 
who is coming that week so that we can book activities and transport. If you are not planning to take 
part in the week please let Miss Auchnie or Mrs Brownlee know ASAP. 
Miss Auchnie 
 
S3 London 
The deposits for London are due by end of this month (Halloween!!!). Please make cheques payable to 
East Lothian Council (£100). Any issues please see Mr Hamilton in Bus Ed 3. 
 
LOST JACKET 
Could the male pupil who lost a black CK jacket a few weeks ago come and see Mrs. Cunningham please. 
Mrs. Cunningham 
 
S3 Activities Week PGL Trip 
Our first meeting will be on Tuesday 28 October in Maths 5 at 1.25pm.  Please see Dr Scott if you are 
unable to make it. 
Dr Scott  
 
Dance Club 
Dance Club will start on Mondays, straight after school, in the Mirror Gym. All welcome. 
For more information, see Mrs Martin, or Miss Parry. 

 
Spanish Exchange Group- Wednesday 5th November 
Come along to Languages 3 at 1.00 for some Tapas and photo fun of our fantastic Badajoz 
experience.  Feel free to bring along some of your favourite Spanish dishes and a Pen drive if you want 



to copy photographs.  We will also be screening the premiere of our highly anticipated Spanish dance, 
Bailando, it's going to be big! 
Miss Smith  

 
S6 Paired Reading 
Thank you to all who have met with their young person and started this already.  Could you please let 
Miss Grant know if there are any problems during the reading sessions.  Sessions begin after the 
October break; could you please highlight your name on the timetable when you have completed your 
session (on door where the books are kept) so that we have a register of everyone taking part.  These 
will be changed each week. 
Miss Grant 
 

S6 CANTEEN ROTA - MONDAY  

6C 6F 6G1 6G2 6L1 6L2 

John Gardner Jonathan Crain Amy Irvine James Chapman Cameron Robertson Mary Nicholson 

Danny Darrie Malcolm Duck Ruth Elias Chloe Kynoch Liam Gibb Amy Graham 

Rachael Butters Guy Stirling Emma Harrison Iona Elliott-Johnson Michael Bell Beth Lauder 

Anna Mitchell  Mac Jerome Craig Lyall Rebecca Dalgleish Greig Govenlock Jenny Jack 

Ross Patrick     Kathryn Wilson Anna Priftis Liam Mackle 

 
 
 
 


